BLACKOUT LEATHER PRODUCTIONS
Sunday October 16th, 2011
Noon – Courtyard by Marriott
Present:
Board members: Thom, Tobin, Mack, Justin, Brent, and Tom.
Titleholders: Ms. Tracy
Guests: Gary

Reports:
Secretary’s Report:
Justin made a motion to accept the Secretary’s report as posted. Tom seconded the motion. The vote was Thom,
Tobin, Justin, Brent, and Tom voting yes. Mack Abstained.
Mack asked those present to give update info for BLP contact list
Treasurer’s Report:
Tobin made the motion to accept the Treasurer’s report as posted. Brent seconded the motion. The vote was
Thom, Tobin, Mack, Brent, and Tom voting yes. Justin Abstained.
Justin made a motion to distribute the $45 from LPW movie night to Bradley Angle. Tobin seconded the
motion. The vote was unanimously in favor.
Titleholder’s Reports:
Attended fundraising event on Sept. 17th with Boy Nick. Attended boot black event on 18th. Was supposed to
teach a workshop at Fantasy on Burnside the 24th (only one person attended and left after realizing they were
the only one). Attended Bad Girls Hot Flash event- performed a flogging demo on the 24th. Went to Lure on
the 24th, too. Went to AIDS Walk on October 2nd. Met with Tarsus. Attended Coronation on the 15th.
Presenting Fetish Makeovers at Fantasy the 22nd. Going to Lure on the 22nd. Performing at Freak Boutique on
the 28th, and The Erotic Ball on the 29th. November 12- Taste of Bondage, Flogging, and Sensation PlayFantasy location TBD (was supposed to be grand opening of new flagship MLK store, but opening has been
postponed).
-Ms. Tracey
Ms. Oregon State Leather 2011

Ms. Tracy added that she received a $32 donation while at a privet party in Salem. She turned the funds over to
the Treasure.

October Oregon State Bootblack report
Past:
Attended a Salem tasting event with Tracey - Sept 17th
Ran a Bootblack Fundraising event - Sept 18th
Bootblacked at LURE - Sept 24th
Walked in AIDS Walk with BLP - Oct 2nd
Bootblacked at Cigar Social - Oct 7th
Bootblacked 19 pairs of boots
Met 14 new people
Future:
Going on vacation - Oct 14-17th
Attending Gay Rodeo event - Oct 21st
Bootblacking at LURE - Oct 22nd
Attending a bearish halloween - Oct 29th
Nick
Oregon State Bootblack 2011

Mr. Oregon State Leather 2011 October Title Holders Report
Past
*9-20 Created the October & Novembers Post for L.U.R.E.- ,
*9-23 Attended the Double X Dance Hosted by the Oregon Bears and John Mead
*9-24 Attended L.U.R.E. that was hosted by Dominic and myself
*9-25 Attended the Leather and Lace show at Club Escape
*10-12 Attended the Oregon Bears Board Meeting
*10-14 will donated my time and talent as a bartender for the Rose Court (Alisha Day) hospitality
* Continuating work on the Zodiac Calendar Hope to have this completed be the end of October
Future Engagements
* 10-14 Will be attending Libra Zodiac party (Eagle Portland)
* 10-15 Will be attending ISRC Corination
* 10-21 Will attending gay Rodeo Night at the Eagle Portland
* 10-22 Will be Hosting the LURE (Puppy Night Out and Leather Social) Hosted By my self.
* 10-28 Attended the Double X Dance Hosted by the Oregon Bears
*10-29 Co Hosting the Halloween Costume Contest with Mr. Oregon Bear 2011 Jon Mead at the Eagle
Portland
*Submitting Novembers poster for L.U.R.E. that will be on the 26th
* Looking to do my Educational Event in Febuary Titled (Pimp My Leather) The idea is to bring new life to old

Leather, just in time for March's Sash bash weekend and Kink Fest. The event will be held at the Embers. The
premise is a work shop to mend, alter, add or remove element to pieces or garments that are no longer usable.
Will be Talking to Oregon Leather, and Tandy Leather for donations to help with this event.
*March Working on an idea for a black party that will take place at the Embers during North West Sash,
Looking for the boards input.
*July working on a Leather camp out with Tracy and Nick. The idea is to provide a camp out as our swan song
and perhaps an annual event. This year we have secured a place on the Clackamas River, 30 min from
Portland. Again we are looking for ideas from the board. Would Request from Tobin and Justin if the BiLS will
be able to be in service for this event.
.*Also I am creating a zodiac Calendar to raise money for our charity and to increase the travel fund. I am a
little behind schedule on this but am still moving forward with this project.
Mr. Oregon State Leather 2011
TARSUS
__._,_.___
Brent and Mack volunteered to help out at the Halloween LURE event.

Old Business:
Leather Pride Week 2011
Leather Vegas: Brent and Don are to buy new script.

AIDS Walk updates: Thom thanked those that participated and informed the board that BLP raised approx.
$1400.00.

Coronation updates: Thom thanked those that participated.

ABW Updates: Tobin said it was a close contest and that Shell was awarded Honorary Leathergirl title.

NW Sash Bash 2012
Poster/Logo: Tarsus is to produce the poster. No update at this time.

Press Release: Tobin informed the board that one announcement has gone out but more will be sent.

Invitations: Thom has been updating the honored list of titleholders and invite should be going out midNovember.

NWSashBash.org: Updated. There are problems with password being worked on.

Meet & Greet: Brent said its good with the cigar social.

Workshops: Tobin is working with DeeJay and looking for local talent.

Leather Invasion / Tour: Ms. Tracy reported that she has not heard back from the cabs.

Black Party: No report from Tarsus and Don.

Play Party: Tobin and DeeJay are formulating play party options.

Uniform Party: Mack informed the board that Tom has volunteered to help. He also said to be waiting to
hear back from the Eagle.

Potluck Brunch: Brent said Rick and Les are willing to host but have some concerns with damage to their
furniture.

New Business:
NWLSb/NWCBB & GLPW:
There was an email notification from Odie that Gene Romane has resigned and that Generic Leather will no
longer be producing NWLSb. Thom informed the board that Sir Hugh has suggested that BLP might give him
unspecified help to produce NWLSb. The BLP board feels that there needs to be more info before making any
decisions.

Next meeting: Noon, Saturday November 19, 2011 at the Marriot.
Good of the Order

